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I. Introduct ion.  We i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  possi  b i  1 i t y  t h a t  t h e  repor ted  
excess 1 ow energy a n t i  pro ton component of t h e  cosmi c r ad i  a t i  on resu l  t s 
from proton-proton (p-p) i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  r e l a t i v i s t i c  plasmas. Because 
o f  both t a r g e t  and p r o j e c t i l e  mot ion i n  such plasmas, t h e  a n t i p r o t o n  
product ion th resho ld  i n  t h e  frame of t h e  plasma i s  much lower than  t h e  
thresh01 d of a n t i  pro ton product ion i n cosmi c ray  i h t e r a c t i  ons w i t h  - 
ambient matter. The spectrum of  t h e  r e s u l t a n t  a n t i  protons t h e r e f o r e  
extends t o  much lower energy than i n  t h e  cosmic ray  case. 
We c a l c u l a t e  t h e  a n t i  pro ton spectrum f o r  r e l a t i v i s t i c  thermal plasmas 
and est imate t h e  spectrum f o r  re1 a t i v i  s t i  c nonthermal plasmas. As 
poss ib le  product ion s i t e s ,  we consider mat ter  acc re t i ng  onto compact 
ob jec ts  loca ted  i n  t h e  galaxy. Possible overproduct ion o f  y -rays from 
associated n o  product ion can be avoided i f  t h e  s i t e  i s  o p t i c a l l y  t h i c k  
t o  t h e  photons bu t  no t  t o  t h e  ant ipro tons.  A poss ib le  scenar io  i nvo l ves  
a s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  photon dens i t y  t h a t  t h e  r  O y - rays  a re  absorbed by 
y-y p a i r  production. Escape of t h e  an t ip ro tons  t o  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  
medi um can be medi ated by a n t i  neutron p roduc t i  on. 
I I. Observati ons and Const r a i  n t s  on Secondary Product ion Model s. Go1 den 
e t  a l .  (1979) have repor ted an an t i p ro ton  t o  proton ( p i p )  r a t i o  o f  
5.2(+1.5)~10-4 i n  t h e  cosmic r a d i a t i o n  i n  t h e  energy range 4.7-11.6 
GeV. Bogomolov e t  a l .  (1979), on t h e  bas is  of on ly  two events, r epo r t  
a p/p r a t i o  of 6(k4)x10'4 a t  energies between 2 and 5 GeV. Bu f f i ng ton  
e t  a l .  (1981) r epo r t  a p/p r a t i o  o f  2.2(+0.6)~10-4 between 130 and 320 
MeV, and a l so  determine t h a t  t h e  an t i he l i um  t o  hel ium r a t i o  ;/a < 2 . 2 ~  
10-5 i n  t h e  energy range 130-370 MeV/nucleon. Upper l i m i t s  on p r i o r  
ant inuc leus searches can a l so  be found i n  t h i s  paper. ). 
As i s  we l l  known, t h e  s imple " leaky box" model o f  cosmic ray  propagat ion 
p red i c t s  a p/p r a t i o  smal ler  by a f a c t o r  o f  3-5 than t h e  values measured 
i n  t h e  Golden and Bogomolov experiments. Because o f  t h e  ki-nematic c u t o f f  
associated w i t h  t h e  h i gh  j5 product ion th resho ld  i n  p-p c o l l  i s i o n s  when 
one o f  t h e  protons i s  a t  r es t ,  t h e  p/p r a t i o  p red ic ted  by t h i s  model i s  
some two orders o f  magnitude lower  than t h e  value repor ted by Bu f f i ng ton  
e t  al., even a f t e r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of s o l a r  modulat ion a re  taken i n t o  
account (Tan and Ng 1983a). The low ;/a r a t i o ,  i n  comparison w i t h  t h e  
p/p r a t i o s ,  suggests a secondary o r i g i n  of t h e  p ,  although pr imary 
cosmic r ay  an t i p ro ton  theor ies ,  w i t h  subsequent breakdown of t h e  A > 1 
a n t i  nucl  e i  , have been proposed (e .g., Stecker e t  a1 . 1983). 
- 
Theories o f  secondary p product ion i n  p-p c o l l i s i o n s  i n  t h e  galaxy are 
const r a i  ned by t h e  observed gal  a c t i  c gamma-ray 1 umi nosi t y .  The observed 
an t i p ro ton  f l u x  a -  (E) imp l i es  a t o t a l  g a l a c t i c  IS p roduct ion r a t e  P 
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I. I  o   i ti te t e ssi il ity t t t e r ported 
x s low nergy ntiproton nt t e s ic r iation s 
from r t - r t  ( -  i r cti s in l tivistic e 
f oth t r et nd rojecti 1  ti n in such l t e nti ton 
r uction t r shold in t e f e t e l s a is uch l r t an t e 
t old ntiproton r uction in ic ray interactions ith 
mbi ent  pectrum t e r sultant ntiprotons t refore 
xt n s to uch l r nergy t an in t e s ic ray 
 lc l te t e ntiproton spectru  f r l tivi tic t er al l s 
nd sti t  t e spectru  r l tivi tic thermal  
sibl  r uction i i r tt r ccreting to ct 
j ts l ted in t e l ossible r r ucti  f -r  from 
ssociated O r duction an e voided if t e ite is tical y t ick 
to t e t ns ut ot to t e ti  sible scenario i l s 
 uff l rge oton nsity t t t e nO  re bsorbed y 
ai r cape t e nti r t s to t e i rstel ar 
edium an e ted y ntineutron r uctio  
I. rv tions nd t ts n condar roduction l en 
t le 9) ve rt  n ntiproton o r ton /p tio f 
. ± x -4 in t e s ic r diation in t e nergy nge -11.6 
o olov t le ( n t e sis nly t o r port 
 i  r tio f ± 10-4 t nergi s t en  nd  ffi ton 
t le ( 81) r port  i  tio . ± . )x10-4 t en 30 nd 20 
nd lso termine t t t e ntihelium to elium tio a  .2x 
 in t e nergy r nge -  / cle . er li its n rior 
nti l  searc  an lso e f nd in t is 
 is l  t e si le ky ox" del f s ic ray r gation 
r i ts  /  tio s all r y  f ctor f t an t e l  sured 
in t e l en nd olov e f t e nematic toff 
ssoci ted ith t e igh p r ction t shold in -  llisions n 
e f t e r t s is t r t t e /  r tio r di ted y t is del is 
so e t o r rs f it e l r t an t e l  r ported y ffi ton 
t ., ven ft r t e ff cts ol r lation re t ken i to 
ccount ( an nd g  l w a  ti  in rison ith t e 
/  ti su sts  secondary rigin t e , lthough ri ary 
s ic ray ntiproton t ith su sequent r akdown t e    
ntin , ve en r sed ( ., t ck r t le 
ri s f econdary r uction in  ll i s in t e laxy re 
trained y t e erved tic - lu  erved 
ntiproton u ~p ( ) i li s  t tal lactic p r duction r te 
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where V i s  t h e  g a l a c t i c  confinement volume and T i s  t h e  average g a l a c t i c  
i j  residence t ime. Taking V - r (15 kpc)2 (1 kpc)  - 1 . 2 ~ 1 0 6 ~  cm3 and T - 
10' y r s  gives Q ( t )  - 2.1~1039 p/sec. I f  t h e  product ion o f  a secondary 
i j  S s accompanied by t h e  product ion o f  <n> r O-decay gamma rays,  t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  y - ray luminos i t y  o f  t h e  galaxy Q(y ) - < n > ~ ( l j ) .  I n  t h e  case o f  
t h e  product ion o f  > I00 MeV photons i n  cosmic ray  i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  <n>, - 
2.7x103, from t h e  ca l cu l a t i ons  o f  Stephens and Badhwar (1981) and Fan 
and Ng (1983a). I f  t h e  p i n  t h e  cosmic r a d i a t i o n  a re  e n t i r e l y  cosmic 
r a y  secondaries, t he  > 100 MeV luminos i t y  o f  t h e  galaxy should the re -  
fore  be a t  l e a s t  5 . 7 ~ 1 0 4 ~  y/sec, i n  con t ras t  t o  t h e  measured value o f  - 
2.5~1042 y /sec from t h e  work o f  Bloemen e t  a l .  (1984). This l a t t e r  
number i s  an upper l i m i t ,  s ince  i t  inc ludes a s i g n i f i c a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
from bremsstrahl ung and i nverse Compton y-rays.  
Various model s have been designed t o  e i t h e r  i ncrease t h e  i j  1 i fe t ime T , 
incorpora te  add i t i ona l  i j  sources, o r  conceal t h e  T y -rays. A1 though 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  product ion r a t e  o f  p can then be made t o  agree w i t h  obser- 
vat ions,  most models s t i l l  f a i l  t o  p r e d i c t  a subs tan t i a l  low energy 6 
f l u x  because o f  t he  low energy c u t o f f  t h a t  r e s u l t s  from secondary i n t e r -  
ac t ions  w i t h  s t a t i ona ry  t a rge t s ,  i n  disagreement w i t h  t h e  experiment o f  
Bu f f i ng ton  e t  a l .  (1981). Models t h a t  prov ide dece le ra t ion  o f  t h e  6 
1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1  
a f t e r  product ion o r  r equ i r e  t h a t  
t h e  Solar  System occupies a 
spec ia l  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  galaxy 
have a l s o  been proposed 
(Stephens and Mauger 1984; Tan 
and Ng 1983b). 
111. Secondary Di s c re te  Source 
Model. We exami ne t h e  possl  b l -  
'lit h a t  t h e  low energy 
7 ant ip ro tons  observed i n  t h e  
cosmic r a d i a t i o n  a re  produced 
through secondary P- P 
i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n re1 a t i  v i  s t i  c 
plasmas i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  a 
neutron s t a r  o r  b lack hole. A t  
p ro ton temperatures o = kT/m c2 
> 0.2 (op = 1 correfponds t g  - N 
1013 K),  a s i g n i f i c a n t  number o f  
secondary i j  can be produced. 
We have ca l cu l a ted  t h e  r a t e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  and p roduc t ion  
1°-&2 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.6 1.0 2.0 spect ra  (Weaver 1976; Dermer 
Dimensionless Temperature Op 1984) f o r  secondary p us ing  t h e  
Fig. 1. The r a t e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  secondary r O  and i j  product ion from p- 
p c o l l i s i o n s  i n  a r e l a t i v i s t i c  plasma a t  temperature o = kT/m c2. A1 so 
shown i s  t h e  r O l um inos i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  g i v i n g  t h e  Rota1  &ergy i n  
secondary n O y- rays produced a t  temperature Bp. 
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_ 4IT V CD ~p(E) 14 
Q(p) ~ -c- J dE I3:T(E) ~ (3.Sxl0- V/T) p/sec, 
o 
re  is the al~ctic confi ent l  and  is t e average alactic p r sidence ti king  ~ 'Ir (15 k c)2 (1 kpc) ~ 1.2xl()67 cnP and T ~ 
1 7 rs i s (p) ..... .1xl()39 i eco If the roducti n f  secondary 
p 1S acco panied y the roduction f <n> 'lr°-dec  ga a r , t e 
r sultant -r y l i sity f t e alaxy (y) ~ n>Q(p). In the c se f 
the production of >100 eV photons in cosmic ray i teracti s, <n>cc. ~ 
2. l , from the calculati s f tephens and dh ar (1981) and Ian 
and g ( . If the in t e cos ic radiation are ntirely cos ic 
ray seco ri , the  100 eV l i sity f the alaxy should t r -
f r  e t 1 S. 7x1d+ 2  / , in c tr st to the asured val e f ..... 
.Sx1d+ 2 /  from the rk of l en et al. ( ). is l tter 
er is an er li  since it i l s  signifi nt ntribution 
from r sstrahlung and inverse o~pton . 
ri s ls ave een esigned to either increase the p lifetime , 
i r r te additional p so , r conceal t e 'Ir ° -r . lt ugh 
the i tegral roduction rate f  can then e ade to agr e ith er-
ti , st els til  fail to redict a substantial low energy p 
flux because f the low energy cutof  t at r sults from secondary i t r-
actions ith stationary t r , in i gree ent ith the x eri nt f 
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i ensionless erature E>p 
fter production or require that 
t e ol r ystem ccupi s a 
special osition in the alaxy 
ave also een pr posed 
( t s and er 1984; an 
and g 1
III. econdary i screte ource 
  exa lne the l l-
1 iti es t at the low energy 
antipr t s served in t e 
cosmic radiation are r ced 
t rough secondary p-p 
i t ractions in r l tivi tic 
l s in t e i inity f a 
eutron star r lack l t 
roton t r t r s 0 p  kT / pc2 
2 0  (0 = 1 corres s to ..... 
1013 , ~ s i ni fi t er f 
secondary p can e r . 
 ave calculated the rate 
coeffi i nts and roduction 
spectra ( v r 19 ; r er 
984) f r secondary sing the 
i 1. e rate coeffi i ts for secondary 'lr0 and p roduction from p-
 colli i ns in  r lativistic pl sma at te erature 0 = k /  c2 • lso 
shown is the 'lr0 l i sity coeffi i nt iving t e ~otal tlfterg  in 
secondary 'Ir ° Y r uced at t r tur  0 p•
i n v a r i a n t  cross sec t ion  o f  Tan and Ng 
(1982) and t h e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  
Figs. 1 and 2. We have a l s o  ca l cu la ted  
t h e  r a t e  and 1 umi n o s i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
from secondary n o  product ion data. 
From Fig. 1 we f i n d  t h a t  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  
f o r  i j  product ion compared t o  n O 
product ion i s  greater  than i n  t h e  
cosmic ray case f o r  0 > 0.5, so t h e  
t o t a l  n O-decay y -ray '1 hi nos i t y  w i  11 
no t  exceed 1 i m i t s  imp l i ed  by y -ray 
observations o f  t h e  galaxy. I n  
addi t ion,  a number of absorp t ion  
processes l i k e l y  t o  occur near compact 
objects,  such as photon-photon o r  
magnetic pa i  r product ion, can f u r t h e r  
reduce t h e  n y -ray 1 umi nosi  t y .  
The 6 spectra shown i n Fig.2 f o r  a 
v a r i e t y  of temperatures extend t o  1 ow 
energies w i thou t  t h e  appearance o f  t h e  
kinematic c u t o f f  found i n t h e  cosmic 
ray  problem. The spect ra  peak a t  
h igher  energies w i t h  i nc reas ing  
temperature, and e x h i b i t  an exponent ia l  
dec l ine  above t h e  peak temperature. 
But i n  a l l  cases a very low energy 
secondary i j  component i s ca lcu la ted,  
which could poss ib ly  exp la i n  t h e  low 
energy p observat ion of Bu f f i ng ton  e t  
a l .  (1981). 
Fig. 2. Secondary 6 product ion spectra a t  var ious temperatures 
o = kT/m c2 a re  given as a f u n c t i o n  o f  k i n e t i c  energy E. 
P P 
I V .  Discussion. Possible product ion s i t e s  of  t h e  6 ' s  i nc l ude  t h e  
g a l a c t i c  bulge b inary  X-ray sources o r  t h e  ob jec ts  associated w i t h  t h e  
y- ray p o i n t  sources (e.g. Cyg X-3). Models f o r  d isk  acc re t i on  ( E i l e k  
1980) and spher ica l  acc re t ion  i ncorporat ing shocks (Meszaros and 
Ostr i  ke r  1983) could y i e l d  p ro ton  temperatures as h i gh  as Q - 1. 
Although the  establishment o f  a thermal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  protons Bay no t  
be poss ib le  a t  these temperatures, t h i s  assumption af fords t h e  s imp les t  
ca lcu la t ions .  Pre l iminary  est imates employing nonthermal p ro ton  spect ra  
i n  r e l a t i v i s t i c  plasmas suggest low energy spectra s i m i l a r  i n  form t o  
t h e  r e s u l t s  of Fig. 2. 
Transport of t he  secondary p from t h e  product ion s i t e  can occur because - 
ant ineut rons t i ,  produced i n  equal numbers as t h e  6 (Gaisser aild Maurer 
1973), are not confined by t h e  ambient plasma magnetic f i e l d .  The i 
- 
w i l l  escape t o  t h e  i n t e r s t e l l a r  medium and subsequently decay i n t o  
( t h e  ca lcu la t ions  of Figs. 1 and 2 r e f e r  on ly  t o  these particles!. 
Because of t he  f i n i t e  l i f e t i m e  of t h e  ii, an upper l i m i t  can be placed on 
t h e  mass o f  black holes t h a t  serve as product ion s i t e s  f o r  t h e  ij. Re- 
qu i  r i n g  t h a t  t he  marginal l y  r e l a t i v i s t i c  ti escape t o  - 10 Schwarzschi l d  
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r a d i i  imp l ies  a maximum black ho le  mass o f  <10 7 M  . Past a c t i v i t y  
around such a massive b lack ho le  a t  t h e  Ga lac t i c  t e n t e r  cou ld  have 
produced t h e  an t ip ro tons  wi thout  a l a rge  contemporaneous gamma 
emission. A d e t a i l e d  treatment of Ij product ion i n  a r e l a t i v i s t i c  plasma 
must a1 so inc lude  d i s t o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  emergent ii and y - ray spectrum due 
t o  t h e  in tense g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f i e l d  o f  t h e  compact ob jec t ,  and poss ib le  
reacce le ra t ion  o f  t h e  source spectrum i n  t he  g a l a c t i c  environment. 
V. Conclusions. We have presented a model t h a t  can produce low energy 
a n t i  protons through secondary p-p i n t e r a c t i  ons i n re1 a t i  v i  s t i  c 
plasmas. Such a model i s  i n  agreement w i t h  t h e  observat ion o f  low 
energy ant iprotons i n  t h e  cosmic r a d i a t i o n  and t h e  observed y -ray 
luminos i t y  o f  t h e  galaxy. Moreover, i t  agrees w i t h  t h e  present l ack  of 
observat i  ons o f  a n t i  nuc le i  i n the  cosmi c r ad ia t i on ,  whose fo rmat i  on by 
secondary product ion processes i s  e n t i r e l y  neg l i g i b l e .  
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radi  i pl i s a aximum black hol e ass of <10 7 . Past acti vity 
around such a as i ve bl ck hol e at the Gal acti c <te r coul d have 
pr duced the anti t s it ut a 1 r e cont r ous ga a 
e i si . detailed tr at ent of p production in a relativistic pl s a 
ust also i cl de istortions of the e ergent nand -ray spectru  due 
to the i t se gravitational field of the co pact o j t, and ssible 
reacceleration of the source spectrum in the galactic envir
v. oncl i .  have pr sented a odel that can produce low energy 
antlprotons through secondary p-  interactions in r l tivi tic 
pl . Such a odel is in agreement ith the observation of low 
energy antipr t s in the cosmic radiation and the observed -ray
lu inosity of the gal x  r, it agrees ith the r sent lack of
observations of antinuclei in the cos ic radi ti , se f r ation by 
secondary production pr ses is entirely negli i . 
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